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Gold te Gold! Gold !

River Beds
and how to mine
them without risk
or hardship.

The Ca-in le.Ievator in operat >vi show ig n n at work ii be(d 4r river.

The PneIliiatic Cassion and Air Look Elevator
PATENT APPLIED P~OP.

An Ingenious Device for Recovering Gold from the Bars and Beds of Rivers and Creeks.
Can be as Easily Worked in Fifty Feet of Water as in Five.

The Cassion Elevator is capable of hoisting
360 tons of gravel every 24 hours.

lhe Pneumatic Cassion and Air Lock Elevator
is destined to becone an important factor in River
Bed Mining, it being the only apparatus known b3
whici the DI.îESEJ wEAI;rH inl the Yukon and
other gold-bearing rivers can be reached.

Practical etgineers and others who have examin-
ed the plans and specifications of the Pneuinatic
Cassion have pronounced it thoroughly practicable,
and say it cannot fail to do all that the inventors
claim for it.

It is expected the Pneunatic Cassion can be
worked Lir. THE VEAR ROUND, whicli no other
systein, either inanual labor or machines, can y e t
do in the Klondike.

An experimental plant is now being constructed
and will be on exhibition in a few days in some
suitable place in Vancouver.

Syndicates or Companies cau inake most favora-
ble ternis for the right to operate these machines in
any part of Canada on royalty or other conditions.

Estinates given for equipmnent of all sizes of
machines.

Plans and specificanons inay ue seei anm anu in ina&iULWu loin
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